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FEAR JORDAN HOLDS TRUMPS

First Warders Acting Warily in Vacancies

Matter.

EXPRESSIONS OF LAST NIGHT'S MEETING

I'rltnnrloM of Snturilny May llnvrNo
KITecl Situation IN Apparently

tut Mil Hi Mlxcil MM It-

i liver AVn * . '

About a hundred First wnrd citizens met
ftt Eleventh nnd Pacific streets last night
to ratify the selections of candidates for the
council that wcro made at Saturday's-
primary. . Contrary to general expectation
ami the very evident sentiment of the rank
ami file of the audience the meeting was
largely a succession of dreary platitudes.
There were numerous long speeches , In which
the speakers studiously refrained from say-

Ing
-

anything. Half a dozen speakers relate * !

the history of the attempts of the council
to nil the vacancies and told how the primary
came to be called. But this was all nnclcnl
history , and most of them stopped right
there. There was but little of the spirit ol

retaliation that was so freely expressed In

previous meetings In evidence. The speak-
ers

¬

counseled moral suasion rather than
menace a mmns nf Icidlne rpcalpltr.initin
councilman to support the Interests of the
ward. These admonitions were received In
silence , but when ono or two speakers hlntcil
that If the council should choose to Ignore
their claims there would be n time to get
oven , the sentiment was greeted with vocifer-
ous

¬

applause.
The only radical expression was from II. C-

.Jordon
.

, who was one of ths candidates. He
stated that the recsnt primary was purely
a farce, as not one-halt of the men who
voted there were legal voters of the ward.-

He
.

added that neither the voters nor the
council should take any notice of a proceed-
ing

¬

that was so I'regular.-
Dr.

.
. Hanchctt was also a little out of tune

with the majority , lie spoke for more than
nn hour In n general way , but carefully re-
frained

¬

from committing himself In favor
cf the Stuht and Ha call combination.
Finally In reply to a direct question he ad-
mitted

¬

that ho was ntlll for Jordan and be
refused to come over Into the fold.

AGAINST RADICAL ACTION.-
E.

.

. J. Cornish spoke early In the mwtlng
and advised the First warders not to take
ny radical action. The council happened

to be the tribunal that would determine the
matter In controversy nnd the ward was
powerless to compel It to grant Its wishes-
.Hascall

.

and Stuht proffered similar advice
and they succeeded In preventing any ac ¬

tion tnat coulu l 3 regarded as a personal
threat by any of ths councllmcn. After
over three hours of discussion the meeting
simply passed n resolution to Inform the
council that Stuht and Hascall were the
choice of the ward and calling upon all citi-
zens

¬

of the ward to KO up to the council
chambir tonight nnd old In the task of get-
ting

¬

the council In lino. As It was put by-
A. . E. Walkup , who offered the resolution ,

"Lot us all take up our march to the city
hall with the song of Stuht and Hascall-
on our lips and their glittering stars upon
sur foreheads and see that the peopled
Jholco Is vindicated. "

So far from effecting a solution of the coun-
cllmanfc

-

muse over the lining of the two va-

cancies In the First wnrd delegation the
primaries which wore held In tha ward Sat-
urday

-

seenvto have added further complica-
tions

¬

to ths situation. The selection of two
candidates by the Flrt-t warders Is evidently
jvlthout the slightest effect on the position
Dt the councllmcn and the Indications are
that the primaries will bo totally Ignared.

JORDAN IN THEIR WAV.
The fact Is that U. C. Jordan Is the

manho M3 a thorii In life"sldo
of tneso men just now. Jordan was not as
enthusiastic over the primary proposition as
the others' . In fact , when the commlttac
called on him Saturday morning In relation
to the nutter ho caustically Informed the
members that when ho wanted to go Inta
fares comedy ho would go on the stage.
line , taken In connection with one or two
hints that have been dropped from council-
manic sources , has given the other candidates
tlio Impression that Jordan knew what he
Was doing when he declined to mix In the
contest.-

Counc'lmen
.

who have Jordan's name In-
Ecrlbed

-
on their elite say that If the

First warders think the council Is going to
ratify such a farce as the primaries proved

l. Vs ! llEy nrc mucl1 mistaken. They con-
tend

¬

that the primaries cannot be taken
os a test of the sentiment of the ward , Inas-
much

¬

as tlicy wcro run by the corporations
and padded with Illegal votes to an extent
scarcely paralleled In recent years. One
councilman declared yesterday that a
friend of Mr , had told him In confidence that
?J? ? hlmself run In eighteen men from
the Taird ward and voied thorn for Hascall.
They also claim to know that scores of
other outsldo men were- voted , and ono In-
stance

¬

Is cited where an 18-year-old boy
voted three times , nnd no oneobjected. . They
.say that the best the First ward can expsct-
Is that ono of the men named will be con-

firmed
¬

, but that there Is no certainty that
cither of them will be recognized ,

A peculiar development Is the fact that
Hascall Is now at outs with his former sup-
porter

¬

? . It Is said that Wheeler la the man
of all others whom Mayor Broatch wants
to see In the council. Hascall has now an-
tagonized

¬

this Interest by Ills desperate effort
to corral the councllmanshlp-at-large , which
Is the only ono to which Wheeler can legally
bo appointed. Within the past few days It
developed that unless Hascall was discarded
Wheeler could not expect to keep Ills ten
votes In line. The situation was promptly
recognized , and for two or three days past
the Wheeler Influence has been directed
toward forming a combination on which ten
votes could bo united. It Is said that Jordan
Is most likely to bo the other end of this
combination , and If this plan succeeds , as
several councilman declare It will , both lias-
call and Stuht will bo turned down.

mill Dllliulltrr Helped ,

"I have been exposed to scarlet fever , but
I did not havu It. I felt ull the time as
though I was coming down with some dis-
ease

¬

and was In this way far nearly two
years. I tried everything In the way of
remedy and wns treated by physicians , but
grow worse all the time. Ono day I ro-
sclvod

-

a circular advertising Hood's Sarsa-
parllla

-
und resolved to try It , I purchased

ono bottlu nnd It helped mo w much that I
took four or live bottles , nnd now I am as
well as ever. My mother had what seemed
to bo dropsy , which badlcd physicians , but
she has been cured of this trouble by Hood's
Barsaparllla , " Annlo Simpson , Oskosli ,

Nob. _
THE "TRAIN ON THE SECOND TRACK"-

Is theBurlington's "Veatlbuled Flyer" for
Chicago.

You don't Lave to climb over car plat-
f01

-
ms or full over baggagu trucks to get

to It-

.It's
.

"lht > train on the second track. "
EASIEST TO REACH. Beat to make the
trip In-

.Leaves
.

Omaha fi:00: p.m. EXACTLY ,

Arrives Chicago 8:20: a. in. NO LATER.
Sleepers chair earn diner.
Tickets nt 1321 Farnam street ,

fi P. M.
ELECTRIC LIGHTED.

STEAM HEATED.
SOLID VESTIBULED.-

Omaha
.

-
Chicago
Limited
via tho-

"Milwaukee. . "
V, A. Na !i. general agent ;

George INyres , city passenger agent.

PEOPLE USKD TO SAY
"WIJ ARE GOING EAST"

NOW THEY SAY
"WE AUE GOING VIA THE OMAHACHI-

CAGO
-

SPECIAL. "
Tbo Omaha-Chicago Spc-clal Is the new

"Quarter to six" evening train vU "Till :

NORTHWESTERN LINE" Chicago 8:15:

next morning
City Ofllc ? , 11P1 Farnam Ft.

THE BURLINGTON'S "VESTIUULED-
FLYKR"

For Chicago and all points caul.
SOLID TRAIN.
SOLID TRACK.

SOLID COMFOHT-
.Tickets

.
, - at 1321 Funmm ,

1IAYIIK.V 1IIIOS-

.In

.

tlir Clonk nnil Suit Dopnrlinrnt.-
Wo

.

are having a clearing up Bale where
one. dollar brings the worth of three. All
tbli seasons' styles In cloaks , jackets , cults
and separate skirts at sweeping reductions-
.Etery

.

garment In sotck must find an owner
before spring goods come. The prices will
bring Ihls about. Never has Omaha teen
such VAltics.

Jackets formerly 114.00 to 18.00 at 605.
Jackets worth up to 11.00 , at 295.
All wool Rcrgo separate skirts lined

throughout , 3 & yards wide , at 3.95 , re-

duced
¬

from 075.
Great bargains In children's garments.-
Ladles'

.

tailor-made suits at about !4 our
former low price. Styles always correct.

Take advantage of this , the biggest bargain
sate of the season ,

HAYDEN BROS ,

KOIl rilll.Ml HIS OWN STOIin.-

.lolin

.

. Volkcr , n Shoo tlrntor , ArrrMril
fur ArMon.

John Volkcr , a shoo dealer at 1922 Like
street , was arrcstcJ last night en iomplalnt-

of Upton Swlnglcy , charged with arson. The
store of Volker caught fire about a week ago.

The lire was after midnight , and when the
firemen arrived they found the doors barred
ano no one In the building. From a small
stove In the corner of the front room (Ire
had Ignited bed clothing , which was strewn
on the floor near It , and hid then communi-
cated

¬

to the Bhclvlnp above. The blaze was
cxt'ngu'.shed' with only about $50 loss , and
It was ascertained by examination that the
greater part of the boxes In the room were
empty. Volker claimed to carry about $1,200
Insurance , while the stock on hand fell very
far short of that figure. Volker gave ball.

cAUtiirr ix Tim ACT.

Throe I'urlli-H Arrrnlvil for IllNturliliiK
Church Servlcu'H.

Robert Samuels , Eugene Jackson and
George Goldberg , colored , were arrested last
night after a long chase by Officers Hoff and
Carlson at Tenth and Jackson streets. They
liavo been annoying the congregation of the
Phgah Baptist church for a number of even-
ings

¬

by throwing tin cans against the win-

dows
¬

of the building , at 1123 Jackson street ,

and otherwise. Interrupting the services. Thr
members at length revolted at the Idea of the
remains of a departed rat coming through
the air of the sanctuary while their pictor
was speaking , and reported the matter to t >-

police- . The officers caught tbo men In the
act of disturbance In front of the church last
night , and landed them In jail and charged
them with disturbing the peace-

.It

.

will bo an agreeable surprise to persons
subject to attacks of bilious colic to learn
that prompt relief may bo had by taking
Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy , In many Instances the attack may-
be prevented by taking this remedy as soon
an the first symptoms of the disease appear
25 and 50 cent bottle ? for sale by druggists

n Solomoii'H Notion
That "There Is nothing new under the sun"

does not always convey the truth. Especially
Is this true as regards the new compostt cars
now operated dally via the Chicago , Union
Pacific and Northwestern line between Sail
Lake City and Chicago.

There handsome Buffet Smoking and Li-

brary cars are entirely new throughout , el
latest design , contain all modern Improve-
ments , and arc well supplied with wrltlnp
material , the leading dally papers , Illustrated
periodicals , magazines , etc.

The fact that these cars run dally via "The
Overland Limited" and that the Union Pacific
was the of Chicago to inaugmate
this corvlce should commend Itself 10 all.

See that your tickets read via "The Over-
land

¬

Route. "

Contractor Fulls to
Members of the committee on gas and

electric light of the city council are wonder-
Ing

-

what has become of the St. Paul Light-
ing company , to which the gasoline lighting
contract for two years was recently awarded.-
No

.

representative of the company has yel
appeared and the cnly word received was a

communication In wh'ch It requested furthci
time ( n which to prepare and carry out the
contract. Councilman Benawa telegraphed
to the managers of the concern yesterday ,

and If no answer Is received the council
will probably take some action tonight to-

ward
¬

making other arrangements.

Did "You EAur.
Try Electric Bitters as n remedy for your
troubles ? If not , get a bottle now and get
relief. This medicine has been found to bo
peculiarly adapted to the relief and euro of
all female complaints , exerting a wonderful
direct Influence In giving strength and tone
to the organs. If you have loss of appetite ,

constipation , headache , fainting spells or are
nervous , sleepless , excitable , melancholy or
troubled with dizzy spells. Electric Bitters Is
the medicine you tiee.l. Health and strength
are guarantee ! by Its use. Only fifty cents at
Kuhn & Co.'s drug store.

Union Pacific Is the direct route to CRIP-
PLE

¬

CREEK , Colo. , and MERCUR GOLD
FIELDS. Utah ; also the short line to the
Important mining camps throughout 11"-

est. . For full particulars call.-

A.
.

. C. DUNN ,
City Passenger and Ticket Agent ,

1302 Farnam Street. Omaha , Neb-

.Omal.aCblcago

.

Special via THE NORTH-
WESTERN

¬

LINE , Missouri River 5:45: even-
ings

¬

Lake Michigan 8:45: following morning.
SOLID TRAIN STARTS from the OMAHA
U. P. depot , clean , spick end span. Yen
should neo the equipment.

City Otncp. 1401 Farnam St-

.HERE'S

.

YOUR CHICAGO TRAIN ,

The Burlington's "Vestlbuled Flyer. "
Leaves Omaha 5:00: p. m. PRECISELY.
Arrives Chicago 8:20: a. m. NO LATER.
Sleepers chair cars diner.
Tickets at 1324 Farnain St-

.1'EllSOVAI.i

.

VAHAGUAl'lIS.-

A.

.

. B. Smith of the Burlington has gone to-

Chicago. .

A. C. Cass of Denver , coal producer , Is at
the Paxton.

Michael J , Hughes of West Point was In
the city yesterday.-

Sir.
.

. and Mrs. Fred Davis of Malvern , la. ,
are Paxton guests.

H. M. Bostwlck of Woodbinela. . , Is regis-
tered

¬

at the Murray.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. D. H. Smith of Fremont an)
gucets at the Mlllard.-

J.

.

. A. Kcrr and G. H. Penn are New York
arrivals at the Barker.-

G.

.

. Rodcnbcrg , a Providence jeweler , Is
registered at the Puxton ,

Mr , and Mrs. E. A , Chapoton of Detroit
are guests at the Paxton.

James B. Gaslon , a physician of Metro-
politan

¬

, Mich. , Is at the Paxton.-
A

.

, G. Williams , fruit commission mer-
chant

¬

of Ames , Is at the Arcade.
Miss Wallace and her two nieces are reg-

istered
¬

at the Barker from Chicago ,

Mrs. Husband and children are registered
at the Barker from Philadelphia , Pa ,

Fred Sclleck , general manager for John
Bagloy & Co , , Detroit , Is at the Paxton.

Miss Mane Deberc , with hci nieces , are
registered at the Baikcr from New York.

Lincoln nrrlvaln at the Barker are : Jack
Talbott , C. II. Bauer and Mr. D. C. Wood-
Hue.Mr.

. R. C , Patterson returned yesterday
from tlio Black Hills and left today for Now
York.

Arthur , secretary and tirasurer of
the Traveling Men's aeioclatlou , Is at tbo-

Paxton. .

H , B , Corycll of the Phoenix Insurance
company left for polnU In western Nebraska
lavt nlizlil.

Charles R , Burroughs and wife and A ,
II. Ransom und wife are registered at the
Barker from Chicago-

."The
.

f.U man from Malvern ," L. Kcmple ,

was in the city yesterday. Ha pushes The
Bee In that thriving little city.-

At
.

the Murray H. Mungenstcrn , New
York ; E. E. Hlnklo , H. U. Nlckelson , Chi-
cago

¬

; J. O. Lotcb , West Paint ; C. B. Latchcr ,

Chicago ; F. N. Dewcy , New York ; Miss
Claw Snyder , DCS Molnes ; F. W. Gilbert ,

Ckvolaml , O. ; M. Hushes , Wc t Point ; E. G-

.mibit
.

, Cleveland , 0 , ; Charles Mnntz , Ch-
icao

-

lit tin *

At the Slcrccr J , A. Crump , Beatrice.-
t

.

th'i Arcade C P. dnblp , Plalnvlcw ;

S. F Me oiv , Frumont ,

At the Morcluintw-L. 13. Walker. Bea-
tike

-
; A. K. Ujiton , Lincoln ; Sanfoul 1'aiUer ,

bin. i , in ,

PUSHING THE EXPOSITION

Meeting of the Directors with Council

Bluffs Committee Last Night.

NUMBER OF PLANS ARE DISCUSSED

Ilurnni of Itiforinn.tloti In He r.Mnl-
illntuil

-
ICIMII IjPKlnlntiirr AVII1 lie

VlnlliMl Xnlliitinl A 111 ' Con-

fidently
¬

The board of directors of the Transmlssls-
slppl

-

and International exposition and A. S-

Hazlcton , M. P. Ilohrcr , Mayor Cleaver , T.-

C.

.

. Daw sen , W. W. Loomls , William Moore

K. It. O' cll , n. W. Hart and Victor Bender
members of the Counc'l Hluffs committee ,

gathered about the banquet board In the
Commercial club rooms last night. After dis-

cussing

¬

the menu , they gave the coming ex-

position

¬

a boost.
President Wattles of the Exposition com-

pany

¬

explained the object of the gathering by
saying that while It was for the purpose ol

promoting and cementing the bonds of good
fellowship between Omaha and Council muffs ,

It was aho for the purpose of exchanging
Ideas concerning the best methods of pre-

paring
¬

the prtllmlnarlcs of the big show.-

A.

.

. S. Hazlcton of Council Uluffs stated that
his city was ready to- take hold of the mat-

ter
¬

and push It with Influence , time and
money. Ho said that lie felt mat anytmng
that would help the great west would at the
same time prove of lasting benefit to his

city.E.
.

.

II. O'Dell urged that the time was ripe
for action , and that steps should be taken at
once to place the plans of holding the expo-

sition
¬

before congress and the legislatures cf

Iowa and Utah. He felt that not only the
state of Iowa would lend Its assistance , but
that every town and city would feel In duly
bound to assist In making the exposition the
greatest success of the age.

COUNCIL ULUFFS HEADY.-
M.

.
. F. Ilohrcr said that Council Uluffs could

ba depended upon to do Its share. He urged
that all of the members of the Transmlssls-
slppl

-
congress which convened In this city

last November should be made to feel that
the proposed exposition was largely due to

their efforts , as It was that organization
which first Inaugurated the wheme.-

G.

.

. II , Payne favored the'plan of sending
excursions to the cities In Iowa and adjoin-
ing

¬

stateo for the purpose of Interesting the
people In the exposition. The plan wan

frowned upon , the sentiment prevailing that
more good csuld be accomplished through
the newspapers.

The resolution adopted by the Transmls-
sli'slppl congreso when It was In session li

this city was read and adopted by the
board of dlrectoro and the committee.

Mayor Cleaver of Council Bluffs said tha
the holding of the exposition was a etupcndou
undertaking and an Important affair. "We-
muE't' Iteep In touch with every member o

the Transmlyslsslppl congress , " ho urged
"fcr It was through the efforts of that body
that the scheme was first given birth. Those
men brought It about , and I nm sure tha
now they will stand by It to the end. I-

wo can i-ccure the combined efforts of the
delegates to that congress , wo can feel as-

sured that the exposition will bo a success
There IB a vast amount of work to bo done
and to accomplish' results , wo must all work
In harmony , and never allow the Idea to
prevail that this Is a local affair. We mus ?

net feel that the exposition Is for Omaha
Council Bluffs , Nebraska , or Iowa , but In-

stead , we must feel that It ID In the Intsrcs-
of every city west of the Mississippi river. '

J. A. Waketleld spake In favor of unlteJ
effort , and urged that the plans for the ex-

position be called to the attention of the
Chamber of Commerce and the Board o

Trade of Sioux City. He paid a tribute to
the city at the mouth of Perry creek by do-

c'.arlng that the residents were always rejdj-
to take hold of a good thing , as&lrilng with
their money and their enterprise.

Dudley Smith said that he was hsartlly In

favor of corresponding with tha members
of the TransmlssisslppI congress and ask-
nlg

-

the members to put their shoulders to
the wheel and glvo It a push. He thought
that It would bo a good plan to send a com-

mittee
¬

to Des Molnes and call the attention
of the Iowa legislature to the magnitude
of the scheme. A resolution favoring the
holding of the exposition , Mr. Smith thought ,

should be adopted by the legislature.-
C.

.

. S. Montgomery urged that steps should
ba taken to get the matter properly before
the Iowa legislature and In his judgment
the thing to do was to have a committee ap-

pointed
¬

, not as lobbyists , but for the purposa-

of presenting the facts. "The exposition , "
said Mr. Montgomery , "should bo supported
by every state west of the Mississippi river.-

"A
.

bill looking to the securing of an ap-

propriation
¬

of J50.000 has been Introduced In
congress by Senator Allen. Senator Thurs-
ton Is ready and will do all In his power to
push the matter along. The newly elected
senators from Utah are with us. The $50-

000

, -

Is only a start and before the end of
1 cached wo expsct an appropriation of $150-

000

, -

, $50,000 for the building and $100,000

for an exhibit. My Judgment Is that the
senators from all of the states west of thj
Mississippi should meet and agree upon a
line of notion , and I understand that this
will be done when the matter la properly
called to their attention. "

At this point Mr. Montgomery moved that
a committee of three or five bo appointed
with the concurrence of the Council Bluffs
committee to go to Des Molnes and Interest
the members of the Iowa legislature and
the newi papers of the state.

Dan Farrell. Jr. , was of the opinion that the
Council Bluffs committee could look after
the Iowa plans.-

Mr.

.

. Montgomery's motion was adopted and
President Wattles announced that he would
name the committee at some later date ,

BUREAU OF INFORMATION.-

Mr.

.

. Montgomery then moved that a com-

mittee

¬

of three or five be appointed to fur-

nish

¬

Information for the press and the public
concerning the exposition , the committee to
correspond with governors of states and
mayors of cities In the traiiPinlsslsslppI-
states. and the presi-

dent

¬
. The motion prevailed
announced that would name the

ccmmlHoa In duetime. .

I3VCXIXO WITH IAX MACIAIliX.-

A

.

XiimlHT of HIM SkftclicH llonil lit

Two bundled people last evening at the

Commercial club rooms enjoyed hearing read

jy a Scotch woman sonic of Ian MucLaren's

patl-etlc and humorous sketches of Scotch
Ifo In old Drumtachty.

The entertainment was under the auspices

of the educational commlttcp of the Young
Women's Christian association. The reader
was Mrs. Margaret Park , a native of Glas-
gow.

¬

. She was assisted by Mrs. Prances F.
Ford , who , before each reading ! gave a-

uieral; description of the characters that
would appear, "Drumshcugh's Love Story ,"
'Durnbrao" and "Tho Sermon Taster" were

the stories read and the dialect rendering
of the lines by Mrs. Park gave to them an
added and peculiarly enjoyable meaning.

The Crescent quartet , comprising Messrs ,

Md'lierson , Dunn , Graham and Swift , tans
selections with encores.I-

.

.

. a < irliie Promptly Curtil.-
Sv

.

T. Wiley , a well known school teacher
at Gibbon Glude , Fayetto Co. , Pa. , says : "I-

am very much pleased to testify to the
oincacy of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy , ono
bottle of which I purchased of James O'Nell ,

cf this place. It gave me prompt and per-

manent
¬

relief from a severe attack of the
grip. Since then I have used It whenever
ittacked by any throat trouble , and It ha*

aluaya effected a prompt cure." For sale by-

druggists. . _
QUITE TUB THING SOCIALLY

to nave it known you are going east via
TUB NORTHWESTERN LINE , OMAHA-
CHICAGO SPECIAL. Tbo flno tact and dls-
crimination displayed In the furnishings and
equipment , the convenient hours and fast
.line , and the fact that It In an exclusive
OMAHA train , have made It a great favorite
with Omaha peoplo.

City Office , HOI Parnam St.

YOU CAN BBT"YOUR WATCH
By tbo Burlington' * Vestlbuled Flyer ,"
t'u go regular.

Leaves Omaha E00; p. m. EXACTLY.
Arrives Chicago 8:20-NO: LATI3R ,
Sleepers chair cars dlnpr.
Tickets at 1324 Karnam St.

pinn AXU n bicn MATTKUS

Detective * MnUc Pnrthcr litpurl-

At the meeting of thorflre and police board
last evening Dunn ahd Dominic , detectives ,

submitted a report tothe effect that they
had vlelted the following places where
gambling has been reported and found no
game goln <c on : II. lOerter's , T. J ( Foley's ,

Charles Coleman's , John Wright's , Nate-

Urown's and Jack Laity's.
The non-Interfering * flro alarm box No.

41 , at engine houpotNo. 4 , was ordered re-

moved

¬

and located at a point to be designated
by Chief Hcdcll-

.Jchn
.

Matthlcson , superintendent of the
city hall , recommended a reduction of the
expento of lighting the c'.ty hall , by cutting
oft one-half of the light ? . The expense for
lighting during the past year was 2200.

The following sick bneflts were reported
allowed by the police relief association at Its
meeting Friday evening laft : Officer a. W-

.Harnes
.

, J3S ; I' . J. Kellcy , $1 ; Detective
Savage , 31.

The firemen who had portions of their
ralarlco deducted by the board In July nnd
August , 1S94 , nnd who have obtained judg-
ment

¬

for the eame In a Justice court , asked
through their lawyer , that a settlement to
made without carrying the matter to the
district court. Action on the petition waa
deferred until next Monday evening.

Mayor Hrontcli reported the appointment
of S. L. Iloyd ns special policeman In con-

nection
¬

with his duties ns milk Inspector.-
Olaf

.

Olcson and Ed Ilurmlcstcr were rec-

ommended
¬

by Chief Ilcdcll as capable can-

didates
¬

for appointment In the flro depart1-
mcnt , and A. J. Ilorold made application for
reinstatement.

A communication neklng for a rcnvarlni ,
of the application of Hans Frahm for a
saloon llsense at 1613 North Twentletl
street wao laid over until next meeting

A liquor llceneo wns granted Fred II-

Brcser , 1S23 Lcavcnworth , and druggist per-

mits
¬

to James Forsyth , 202 North Nortl
Sixteenth ; Joseph II. Schmidt , 2402 Cumlng
John T. Waterman & Co. , 1623 Harncy ; and
W. J. Hughes , 2238 Farnarn.-

JVHOUT

.

AHM13XIA. '

liy 'tinCurrent Topic Club

The Current Topic club of the Young Men's
Chtlstlan association last night discussed
the Armenian question for a couple of hours
a largo attendance being present. The
speakers who presented the question were
Rev. A. II. Byles , Rev. Thomas McCaguo
and Abraham Rudy.-

Mr.
.

. Byles dissected the difficulties which
In his opinion , prevented a solution cf tbo-
problem. . Ho held that the ono end and nln-

of Iluwla wan to obtain possession of Con
L'tantlnoplo , because It was the only avail-
able seaport possible. England did not do-

ulro that the port should pass Into the pee
session of Russia. On tlila point the tw
powers deadlocked and the other Europca
natlonu backed one or the other as the !

Interests dictated.-
Dr.

.

. McCaguo dwelt chiefly upon the sltua-
tlon of Armenia at the pr6scnt time. II
was In the Immediate neighborhood as-

mlsslMiary for a long time. Ho stated tha
the deepest hatred of all Mohammedans wa
always directed against Christians and tha
destruction of them was a part of tbelr re
llglon-

.An
.

analogy was drawn by Mr. Rudy be-

tween the position of Jlussla toward Its nl-

hlllsts and Jews and that of Turkey towan
the Armenians. Both being despotic powers
they waged relentlrss war against all wh
would not yield obodlcnco In every way. Th
Armenians were lii every way superior t
the Turk and therefore the latter hated their
although It wao said tb.at the. sultan hlmsel
was not as fanatical as bis subjects. Mr
Rudy stated that he realized the situation
of the European powers , but urged that 1

was necessary for ono of them to make
step toward assisting the Armenians. HI

remarks were Interspersed with .Interesting
anecdotes of life In Russia , of which he ha
personal knowledge.

After ''the subject? had been presented to
the dub .a discussion by the members fol-

lowed. .

to 111liiKnne. .

John Schcsted , 3010 Hamilton street , was
lodged In the police station for Insanity
Schcsted was formerly employed by George
Helmrod as a clerk , but left America nbsu
four years ago to revisit friends In Gcr-
mnny.

-
. While there he was married , and

returned with his wife to this city a few
days ago. Mrs. Schcwtefl stated that lier
husband had been very 1)1) during the en-

tire
¬

trip across the Atlantic , nnd hail upon
reaching home shown unmistakable signs
of derangement. Schested will be brougbi
before the Insanity board today.-

MlNH

.

WilNOIl 'I'll U CM R-

'Miss Marie Wilson , who was nssaulteO
Friday night by Paul Harris , wishes It
denied that rbe followed Mr. Burroughs
to Omaha. She says she crime to this city
on private business , only meeting Mr , Bur-
roughs

¬

by accident , and that she had never
hail any acquaintance whatever with Har-
ris

¬

previous to coming In contact with him
here. She says she never nacl any Interest
In their business and. never had any busi-
ness

¬

relations with either of them. She
resides In L.OS Angeles , and Is on her way
borne from the east-

.County

.

Aiixlllnry Meeting.-
A

.

meeting will be held nt the Commercial
club rooms next Monday noon to organize
the Douglas county auxiliary to the Ne-

braska
¬

club. All Interested In the move-
ment

¬

are Invited.
Not long1 after this It Is proposed to hold

x mass meeting In the Interest of the move ¬

ment.-
O.

.
. C. Holmes of the Nebraska club execu-

tive
¬

committee lias gone to Hustings to
attend the soil culture convention.

Parties trying to Introduce now cough
remedies , should know that the people will
tiave Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup-

.Ilovtvnl

.

"t Klrmt I'rcMliyicrlnn.-
"Thus

.

salth the Lord , make this valley
full of ditches , " was the text of Dr. Mar-
shall

¬

of Des Molnes as he opened the re-

vival
¬

meetings at the First Presbyterian
:luirch last night. The congregation
arse. nnd the expectation of a fruitful
revival wns lively , so thnt the evnngcisti-
vus encouraged greatly by tha Interest
!bown nt the opening night. The services
,vlll contlnuo each night , except Saturday ,

it 7:15: p. m. _
MnrrliiKt * I-l

Permits to wed were Issued to tbo follow-
ng

-

parties yesterday :

Mamo and address. Ago.
Charles Wachtler , Omaha. W-

Lizzie Kncher , Omaha. 19

Fred M , Homers , Chicago. "G

Blanche Y. Hamilton , Omaha. iO-

Ad run Gnmerl , South Omaha. 22
Maggie Miller , South-Omaha. J8-

IlOIIll MlM ( lllfM | H

The llonrd of County Commissioners has
changed the date of itho. meeting to consider
tbo quebtlon of Improving Douglas county
< ads and the moellnw will take place nt
the court house Tuesday. February 4, nt
0 a. m. The chunse'ls' made for the reason
hut tbo btnto BUnr. beet meeting U to

take place nt Fremont on the day pre-
viously

¬

set aside Urtltoboa.nl.-

BUADLBV

.

D, II. . ''of 2011 Webster street ,

died January 27. 1890; In San Antonio , Tex.-
HeimiliiB

.
will be shipped to Loxlnuton ,

Ky , , for Interment. .

Awarded
Highest Honored-World's Fair ,

CREAM

BAKING

MOST PERFECT MADE.

j''rj Grape Cream ofTartar Powder. Frca
* 0T! ! Ammonia , Alum crany other adulterant ,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Gladness Comes
With a better unilcrsUiniUnp of the

nature of tlic ninny phys-
ical

¬

His which vnnlbh before proper ef-

forts
¬

gentle eiTorts plensnnt efforts
rightly directed. There Is comfort In
the knowledge thnt to many forms of
sickness tire not duo to nny actual dis-

ease
¬

, but simply to n constipated condi-
tion

¬

of the system , which the pleasant
family laxative , Syrup of FifTS , prompt-
ly

¬

removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families , and Is
everywhere esteemed so highly by ull
who value peed health. Its beneficial
effects nrc duo to the fuel , that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness , without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. Itis therefore
nil important , in order to (jet its bene-
ficial

¬

effects , to note when yon pur¬

chase , tliatyon nave uio genuine nrucie ,

which is manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co. only , and told by ull rep-
utable

¬

druggists.-
If

.

in the enjoyment of good health ,

and the system is regular , then laxa-
tives

¬

or other remedies are not needed-
.If

.

attlioted with any actual disease , one
may bo commended to the most bklllful
physicians , but if in need of a laxative ,

then ono should have the best , and with
the well-informed every where , Syrup of-

L igs stands highest und is most largely
used und -ivcs most general satisfaction.

DISEASES WEAKEN WONDKH
fully bcc.iuso they weaken you olowly , gradq-

ally.. Do not allow this wusta of body to mnlj
you cpoor , Hubby , Immnturo man. Health , sti cnjl
unit vigor H for you whether you bo itch or pool
The (Ircat Iludyon la to be hail only from the Hud-
son Medical Institute. Tills wonderful discovery
wr.s made by the specialists of the old fnmcus Hud
eon JIcdlcs.1 Institute. It is t'ui strongest nnd mofl
powerful vltnllzer made. It Is so powerful thnt j-

Is Elmply wonderful how harmless It Is. You cm
get It from nowhere but from tha Hudson McUc.! |
Institute. Write- for circulars nnd testimonials.

This extraordinary llcjuvcnator Is the mos
n'oiulcrful discovery of the nge. It hns been en-

dorsed by tbo leading scientific mm of Europe m4
America-

.1IUDYAX
.

U purely vegetable-
.ITUI

.
> YA9T fctops promaturoneii of the dh-

clmrco In twenty days. Cures I O8T MAX-
.JlOOn

.

, constlp-itlon , cllzzlncsi , falling sensations
nervous twitching of the eyes nnd other parts.

Strengthens , Invlgdrutes vul tones tha cntlQ-

lystcra. . It IH ns cheap as nny other remedy-
.JIUDYAX

.
cures'debility , nervousness , cmli-

3lons , and develops nnd restores weak organ *

Pains In the baclt , loiscs by day or night stopped
quickly. Over 2,000 prlvnte Indorsements-

.Prcmnturenes
.

? means Impotcncy In the flrts-

tanc. . It is n symptom of seminal weakness nij-

barcnncss.. It can bo stopped In twenty days H
the use of Iludymi. Htulyan cos.n no more tha )

nny other remedy.
Send for circular ) nnd testimonial-
s.TAIVMJ1

.

ItlXJOB-Impuro blood duo 0
serious private disorders cnrrlcn myriads of Kara

producing gcrr.is. Then comessoro throat , plmpUi-

loppercolored spotsulcers In moutholdforpsni4
ailing hair. You eau save n trip to Hot Sprlnjp ! b)

Tilting for 'Blood Hook' to the old physicians of t'.t

HUDSON nramcAL INSTITUTE ,
StocUtuu , JIurkct nnd W1U Bt . ,

rilANCIBCO. C-

AL.Searles

.

&
Searles

SPECIALISTS IH-

Bcrvous , Chronic
und-

Private Discd-

ss.llEN

: .

SEXUALLY.
All Prlvuto DlHu.iaoi-
Hiiil UlHurdorn of Mon

Treatment by null
coiiHUltittlon frou *

SYPHILIS
Cured for Ufa and thi poison thorough-

ltanucJ
!

: from the lyitem. PILU9. FISTULA
md HECTAL , ULCEIIS , HYDnoCELB AND

permanently and succfiufulljFu-

rei1. . Method new and unfailing.

STRICTURE AND GLEETl-

iy new method wUaout pain or cutting
Cell on or addrfca with ( tamp.-

r.

.

Ill ) H. 14tliSt ,) . Scarlcs & Searles , NoU.

CURED AS IF BY MAGIC.
Victims ol Lost Manhood should Bend at *

once for a book
that explains how
full imuily vleoi-
la easily , quickly
and permnneiitlyr-
estored. . No man
utifTortnK from
weakness can iif-
ford tolgnoiothU-
tlmoly advice.I-
look

.

tolls bow
bfull RtrciiRtu , de-

velopment
¬

and tone are Imparted to ovcry
portion of tlio liody. Bout with positive
proofs ( scaled ) free to nny nmu on application ,

ERIEMEDIGALCO.BUFFALO >
N.Y.

Teeth the Sams Day
Impression taken In morning ; new teeth

leforo dark.
BUT TKIiTII , tffJ.O-

O.DR.

.

BAILEY Dentist. , ,
IGtlt and Fa mum Sts-

.3rd
.

Floor Paxton Block
Tel , 10S5. Lady attendant.-

Ilrldgo

.

Teeth , per tooth nnd crown. . Jn.OO up-

Hold Crowns . {j.OO up-

nillncH , gold and silver . . , , , . , (* UV

Teeth extracted without BllKhtcat pain
vlthout eau. Gas given when desired. All
York guaranteed.

IMHHBBHBWBMBBBi W B * *

PANTS SALE
1 oday we have our semi-annual sale of

Suit Pants -It is hardly necessary to re-

mind

¬

our regular customers of the treat
o

which is in store for them But there

are many who may not know yet what a

Pant Sale at the "Nebraska"means To
them we wish to say that this sale is en-

tirelv

-

original with us and is as different
j

from the ordinary pant sale as Barnum's

circus is different from a small side show

We have this time over

2500 PAIRS
and we have divided them into 4 lots

1.25

3.50I-
t would be useless to attempt to ex-

plain

¬

in this acl what values these figures

represent Suffice it to say that the

prices we put this time on our Suit
Pants eclipse all the former values we

have offered before ,

In accordance with request from the Treasury Department , this bank offers
its services to parties who may desire to subscribe for the new issue of govern-

ment

¬

bonds. ,

Bids must be received in Washington on or before 12 in. , February 5th.

The bonds draw 4 per cent Interest , payable quarterly.
They will pay an annual Income during their twenty-nine years' life a*

follows :

At about 0 1-10 per cent premium , 3% per cent
At about IDVi pur cent premium ; { per cent
At about 30% per cent premium 2 >

, percent
They are free from taxation by state , county or city authority.
Subscriptions , If accepted , must be paid for in gold.-

No

.

charge or commission of nny kind will bo made by the bank whore
parties supply the gold subject to nny discount for abrasion nud pay express-

charges to sub-treasury.
This bank will supply gold to the extent of its present gold reserve ($150-

000)

,-

) nt a charge of ono per cent , which Is 10.00 for $1,000 and § 1.00 for
10000.

This charge covers express charges and loss from abrasion , which loss ou-

a large portion of the current coin will amount to more than the chnrgo-

made.

-

.

1.00 commission will be charged for each subscription , carrying the bank'a
guarantee to supply gold , but this will bo rebated If the bid Is accepted nud
gold supplied.

The offer to supply gold upon above named terms is limited to subscrip-

tions

¬

of $1,000 nud under. Parlies desiring larger sums may nmlco special ar-

raugemciit '
Further Information or ndvlce will bo given on application.

NEBRASKA NATIONAL BANK ,
BY U. W. 1'ATHS , PHESIDENT.

i
Once In a While.

i you may have a sudden bilious at-

tack

¬

or headache when it is impos-

sible

¬

for you to leave your work-

.If

.

you have a box of Ripans Tab-

ules

-

at hand , a single one taken at

the first symptom will reliev e you.

Tubule * Bold by drusgliti , or liy man
1C the price ( M ccun-

Ci
box ) ! tent to the 11-

1nipan'a -
"ilca1 Company , No. 10 t> 'uce t. , K.

RE3TORV

LOST VIGOR

. , lit In i weeks.-

BHORMAN

.

& UcCONNBUi DUUQ CO. . 1(11 Dode * Street , Omabi ,


